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Dear Don, 

I t ’s  good to see you’re st i l l  adding and shaping the work.  Sorry i f  the winter  
brought some personal  tragedy, a fr iend lost  perhaps?   I ’m juggl ing dreams and  
losses al l  the t ime too,  but  st i l l  mot ivated by the race to awaken some  fresh 
insight  in human dreamers about the physical  p lace we are part  of,  far  more 
interest ing, complex and dangerous than the dreamers seem to imagine.   Thanks 
so much for  the compliment on my web si te.  I t  has been anything but  “c lear  and 
approachable”  for  others for  so long, but I  keep adding and adjust ing, hoping to 
begin get t ing others to give me their  success and fa i lure stor ies to use in 
matur ing the presentat ion.   At  th is  point  I  s t i l l  real ly  wonder i f  anyone gets that  
the subject is  not  my ideas at  al l ,  but  a way of  redirect ing our at tent ion to help 
see how the physical  organizat ion of  the wor ld we take part  in develops.   I t  would 
f i l l  us wi th wonder and clar i fy our choices.    I ’ve been very prescient on how the 
present d isarray would develop,  and get t ing my observat ions across regular ly now 
too.   I ’m st i l l ,  though, f inding an amazing level  of  intransigence among other 
“ th inkers”  and “doers”  about quest ioning the bel iefs that are c lear ly fai l ing. I ’m 
obviously “ intruding” on their  prerogative to make up their  own real i t ies! !   So I ’m 
not hopeful  our  society wi l l  avoid a truly unrecoverable col lapse, such that we 
would not recognize the kind of  future society to grow out of  i t .  

St i l l ,  I  keep fai l ing at  h igher and higher levels,  and I  trust  there are others out 
there in the wi lderness doing l ikewise.   The shocking thing,  of  course,  is  having 
gotten so good at  mapping out the “expert  errors”  that sc ience and popular  
wisdom are r i fe wi th,  I ’ve found even my old t rusted and even l i fe long inte l lectual  
companions and correspondents unable to carry on wi th the game of untangl ing 
them.   A good example is  the ecologists.   I  have been discover ing they have 
f ramed their  sc ience using the exact  same error  as the economists,  us ing the idea 
of  “natural  law” borrowed from physics plus equat ions as their  main model !   The 
general  f law is  that equat ions of contro l led var iables can’t  represent group 
learning processes for  d ispersed independent ly learning parts,  the actual  subject 
of  both those sc iences.   So teaching the subject as the theory radical ly 
misrepresents and distracts students from studying their  actual  physical  subject.   
Formulas have NO emergent behavior  and ecologies and economies are ALL 
emergent behavior .   We now see consequence in the fa i lure of  both to descr ibe or  
predict  or  say how to respond to the grandly d isrupt ive new behaviors presently 
developing al l  over.    I f  we’d only learn to turn the representat ion around, and use 
our s impl ist ic  models to help us see the real  subjects rather than replace and hide 
them, a rather s imple th ing, I  th ink we’d get somewhere. Not a sole in the dozen 
f ie lds I  have bui l t  forays into wants to even discuss that  possibi l i ty .  

I  do st i l l  def in i te ly l ike your highl ight ing both the work and diverse contr ibut ions of  
the founders of  complex systems th ink ing, as you nicely d id in your let ter  of  last  
May.   I  f ind lots to glean.  I ’m st i l l  longing to f ind a c lue as to how to make i t  
c lear that  the model  is  not  the actual  subject ,  though.  Physical  real i t ies of  
complex systems are easi ly determined to be a)  far  to complex and changing to 
be represented wi th manageable ru les and measures and b)  made of  s tuf f  that  
can’t  be pushed through our sensory conduits  to co- inhabit  our  minds, so… I th ink 
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we should just  give up on that pipe dream.   I f  “g iv ing up” on our mad vis ion of  
captur ing al l  of  nature in our minds gives us no insight other than into our own 
l imi tat ions, that  at  least  would be a major  achievement.    Our whole society,  
though, remains uni f ied by the dream of l imi t lessly mult ip lying our control  of  
everything, as i f  the physical  wor ld could be located in our own minds.    Even 
when you ta lk  to the students in the best  sustainabi l i ty programs that ’s  what 
ent i re ly consumes their  interest.    I t ’s  a disaster!    

 

Al l  the best,  

The New Yorker reta ins i t ’s  sense of  humor though  :-)  

 

 

 


